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WAsmxoTonr, JAN. 11, 185i.
I suggested, in a recent letter, that inasmuch as

the Senate was unable to originate a bill for the
m odification of'the tariff act eel 1846. that being a
question ofrevenue, a project with a similar tenders,
cv might be advanced, ins motion to amend so muctilof the law as relat a to taper:tangent/or the inspec-

tion of custems. ' Mr, Winthrop this morning, in- ieuenced by the saine idea, introduced a bill, entitled
"An act to create a Board of Appraisers, and for'
other purposes," whiih I conceive will answer all.'
the purposes fur which the friends of modification
are striving. Mr. W. proposes that the Board shalt)
ceeeet„ of three.,members. and be organized with
seat large, to appellee the valuation ef all I
ClittChittdae entering the ports of the United States;
end in teed of a foreign valuation, the rates shall
correspond with thehome or domestic market. Ear- I
le lee month I gave it as my opinion that this word
be the extent of the agitation of the ,question, and i
! imbibe( the only mfication that would take place. iNr;new tariff schepossible' pass: Were the 1scanseaeon to continue I the first of July, perhaps 1something would be substituted for thepresent rates;;
a loud of compromise between week and ad valo- ',l
rem duties; but it i useless 'longer. to disguise the ifact, that a new me cure , be ond- th

canna
e' home vehia- i?

tion project, o 'obtain t sanctioni of the two
houses before the 4th of Mar b next. This settled
conviction, alt "desperate efferts",te the contrary,
must West be admitted.; and the sooner the bettee •
If ifeliSpe to obtain the co-operation of the oppose
tiofe in order to pass M'r. %Vinthropea hill.

Secret agents or collectors have hitherto been sp-
rented by the Secretary of the Treasury, particu-
larly bele een the years 1842 and 1847; and these,
on account teetheir services, hive been 'an annual

charge to the govienmeetof over $26,001e ,Now a
less sum than this would maintiin's Board of Ap-
praisers, whose efficiency would greatly exceed en
organization of the latter order, and especially since
they are vested with no original authority. What
is meant by the home valuation above' alluded to,

,may have &double construction, An article of mer-
eeandiee, value in Canton $OOO, is imeorted from
eugland, and pays duty at gut poets at 'the rate of
41000 valuation. It 'coved be the duty of the Beard
Ilf Appraisers, not even ttr cbesider what! the article
is worth in England, butewhat price it would bring
in our own market—say eteetee-and the duty char-
gedwatile be accordirgly. It is dueto Mr. Ex-Sec- ,

repiry vralker to say that he originated this idea, and-
ebat ~ r. Winthrop, in calling attention erethe sub-
ject, his the right to expect large suppert from the
democracy, as undoubtedly the bill will be sustained
by the whigs. „ Auother plan. which strikes me at
this moment, would be to require of min Consuls a-
broad, certificates of the Value of goods shipped to our
ports; but the Board of Appraieese is preterable foe
many reason that will appear obvioue; nevertheless
iron* cannot be bad, let us press the substitute.

The lion melay confined itself to votes upon the
cheap postage 'bill, A motion to lay upon the tar'ble, wslest by an overwhelming, 'majority, and the
belwas then paused finally—yeeit 130, nays 751

s

• .We h ve a 'proposition for another new Board on
Claims. 1 Me. Gwiu has submitted a resolution, in-
ethring !into the expediency of appointing a com-
Mission to examine the petitions of thosedemareling-
for seizures, eze.., censequent upon the 'conqeest of
tealeernia; and herd- wilt be another subordinate
branch, created at a heavy expense, to relieve Con-
gress of its duties,. While representatives are idling
tneir time away. The people eiliou'd take acceoct
of these matters. A miliiun of dol'ars will not cov-
er the aggregate cost fir the annual support of these
special cumitessions, pot one of which is required
cr.would be reqeiredekere Congress to 'attene to
those duties devolved tepon it by the Constitution.

A MosT mELAscaoLT pccußßENca.--we !earn
front Capt. James Bridl ge4 who sails a schooner from.
Ilayside. Talbot County, that a most melancholy
occurrence took -place at ih.it place on Tife,day last,
at the dwelfing of Mr. Ballard Shows. TO pa rtic-
tilers are as follows:—On that day Mrs. EmmaJones
had paid a visit to Mrs. Shores, takingvrith her her
sr.fant child. -She was seated in the "siiing room,
arab Mrs. S.. and in a cradle a littleson of Mrs, S,.
about eleven inontha old, was tying. while another
little eon, aged three Pearl, was, atan.ling by the cra-
dle, rocking,,V.t. In spottier part ,of the room there
was anwhei ion of Mrs. S., aged-about eight years,
uho unr.baalived picked up a lurJed'c..'., whlch h"I
been imprudently left there. While in his handp,
t:ie gun was discharged, the load blowing the brains
out cf Om little boy.standing by the cradle, ki;ting
the infant in the cradle, and lodging seteral" of the
shot in the person" of Mrs. .tones, 'who 'was sittinz
in the line of the shot. Her infant was in her lao. ant

Wise somewhat injured by the powt:erifarm the, goa.
Mrs. Shores' sprang op and seizing the child
*sins was blown out, Fin iota the yard and there
finding hint dead, she ran, ack into the housg. here
she found her other child dead, and so great was the
iieeelt, that she immediately fainted end has been in
•'most • deranged hate ever since. Mrs. Jones
though badly hurt, was not considered dangerous.

D.ANGEM Of XJ3S/NO A WOMAN-AGA:IMR= ‘VILL
—A curious trial was recently held a't Iliddlr ha
Sessions, England. Thomas Saverland, the pro,e-
ester, stated that he was in the tap-roam where the
Liefeoclaat Caroline Newton, and her sister, who had
Come from Birmingham, here present. The letter
jokingliobserved that she bad promised her sweet-
heart that no man should kiss her while absent. ft
being holiday time, Beverland consi .ered this a chat:
lenge,and caught hold of her and kissed her. The
TOUHffiwomari took.it as a joke, but her sister, the
tefendent, §:id she would like as little of the' kind
of faa ss ha pleased. Beverland told her that 'if she
was angry he wouitikiss her aloe; he then tried to
da it,, and they fell to the irourd. On rising, the
woman struck him; be again trio: to kisa her, and

thissiufile she bitelf nose,, whicii she spit out
of her mouth. The setioa Wks bitsught to recover
dsmagesfor the lost of the nose. The defends.,

- sad that he had no business to kiss her; if she wan-
ted kiasing, dbs had a husband to kids her, a better
lacking manlhan ever the prosesuter was. The
jury. ssithorat hesitation, serfuitted her; sad the
rhsirmso said, "that if any man attempted to kiss a
woman against herwill, she had a RIGHT to bits off
his lib's ifeke had a fancyfor se doingr'

•

SHOCKING NIVILDHIL or A Bennet Teseaaa.—An
awful murder was committed in Warne gtonrdship,
C!ermont county, in this State, Thdroday, .the 9th
Inst. About two miles East of a little village called
Edenton, aroam krthe name of Artomus C. Morrow.

school teacher, aid reaident of the place, waskill-
.,rid by John Dale.. The eircumalances are these:
;loboDade and John Groves, young men, were attend-
.sg tb.school of Mr. Morrow. ii On-the named day
',holm!, the teacher undertook Ith correct a young
brother'of Pale, when John interfered, taking his
little brother's part, and a fight ensued:

The teacher got young Dale down on the 'floor, ,
when Groves struck Morrow en the head with a stick ;
at stove wood. Then they all separated &ad the if-
tray wassupposed to be overt The small children
tad bechme frightened, and ran .,out of doors during
the fight. The teacher, went tether door to call his
scholar; back: pale then tame up behicd Morrow,
end struck him pith a billet of wood right on 'the
lids of the hesd4 just above the ear, which felled him)—then repeated the blow three times, sill three on
the head, while he was proatratet, which completedmurdeiLthe skull being fractured and the bead

, awfully bruised.
Ths poormin lingered till 8 o'clock night before

Ise, and then ceased to breathe. - Pe was delirious
the time, after the occurence. Morrow leases a

*4 and five or six ,small children. litiwas a cis-
molTensise man. Dal/ and Groves both, 4fled, andhid out been arrested at last acconnts.—eis. Coin.
7'He Urrallowx DIIAD.—A Ban Francisco corres-Poudent, alluding4o the deaths by cholera, say, that

tie ntmea,n.f many of the victim, one not published.Ike undertaker in a single day, buried five persons
‘ki,r4e names could not beascertained. Men arrivef"n ills mines, or from sea, strangers tflalmost rev-ery one. Boarding in reetauraote, anipaying foreach meal st thetim'e and for their lodging eachRht in advance, they bare... necessity to regiiter44 Meg, and hundreds of these mien have died withinIfriv Weeks utterly unknown is the ceasiaunity.

A Bon1:3 MAIMPACTOILY 810N.1 .151 UP...lTb* TIMID-t,I Wiug (lye that a gaol of counterfeiterstorpiddc,lare whose place of business was in BrookffehL114 b'aeo driven offby the °Sawa. Bowe of their"gouty" is is cireulatioa. Those who hare teenciumaa, reprises' them as eaceetliogly well dose,tdd difficult te be told from the genuine. Lit theP444 OCI their part evilest gold dollar..

Neitsby Telegrap
Arrival of the H.

New Yeas, Ja
The steameit Cherokee. Capt. Wi

dew. Capt. Tinklepaugh, arrived it
this morning. from Clint's.

The Chirolias left Chaps,' en thg-
the 13th. The Prowler:km: left Ch
midnight. The Cherokee 'bridge a, •
quarter of geld dim. and all the Nefrom the Isthmus. except a few who
siesta*, Falcon. The Promeikeus
million of gold and 244 prnstengi
Phiftulelphro was tosail from•Cha
11th inst. with the 13.'8, mail for
Orleans.

The steamship California arrived
'Nitwit tram than Francisco. She e
gala off San 'Diem bOt suffered Eli
The steamer Isthmus arrived at Pau
The noted Capt. Parker H. French,
rived at San Francisco in company
in the Barque Jessterita, from GustBy advice. from Kingston. Jamai
Cholera had entirely disappeared f •

Anothir fire hee ocoarred at Sao
property to the atuouut of $lOO.OOO
the foot of Saerarnpritobow.

t
No materiAl change has taken p•

rnerphandiat_t. A strong tide ofearl
The chOlera has disappeared both- a
Sacramento City. Advice. from th
have been received to the 9th. El.
destroyed by fire it Honolulu on the
been held for the formation of a pot
dati ofis. •
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Th. Ifbi.. has pasted to a thirdlpetition, th plurality law Mlatii
Governor members of Congre
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The extensive produce store• of
Market west. was consumed by fir
heavy. Several persona were eons

Dr Mallory. democrat. has been
Florida. vice Yates, by the votes of
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njured.
castor from
tad tlio! dis-

.ed ths Pat-The Erie Railway Company ha•
Limon end Ram* Reilway,so th
will rub to Jersey City

next icason
INairThe tremendous fire of lestardayi

litimitylwhich has ever visited NeCliarles Hotel. %holler. R. Clapp'
dint church on Poydras street. andlops Are in ruins. The lose is ieStitthentlind drillers,of which. 4b°ol bathousand defiers are insured. Ti.fCharles is oily one hundred thoUsriNow Orleans. The Zabellist chill
ty thousand,dollars s two thirds-of'wl
villa Life and Trust eirmpany.l
Tennessee Fire and Marius !astirSt Charles Hotel was the pride qt 11
was suspended yesterday.
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At 111 o'clock to-day, stomata ballot had. and
Geyer is not yet elected, but wilt .e this all rnocor Knot
before dinner. Atrongfellow wad nominateand enough
voted for hinttsprevent au eleCtion. His n me hts now
be,n withdrawn. ikretZt excitement presai

The despatches frornYofferson 'city anno nee tlfat the
Democratic caucus, held lot night, could n t agr+. In
Joint seuitin this morning all the candidar word drop-
ped except Geyer and Benton. They 'my.. ants further
state that at the neat balloting Geer WOlll electled.611COND Dtsextctt.—Geycr 77. Turn e• es wlnatiugfor election. - I

Tutu° Dl3l'l7OE-A resolution shis • opted,' "thet
the last ballot will take place to-morrow,-wh.n. ifno °lee-,

non; the joint session will be dissatied.o
Perron. near Y 21.

The election 'returns from the 10th distri. show Scud-
der (Thigt, Ce be e'ected by a ecinviderable . jotityl.

In +We 24 district there is no choice.
In the 3d district Duireani(whig) is elect „.Inthe 4th and sth districts there is ne ch..ce.
In the 6th district pains (ethic) elected.
In the 7th district there is on choice,

Fire inPhiladelphia.'
•

• Putt.xnxt.rut,
A de.tructiee fire broke out last ,evenin

clock, in the Forwarding and Commission
emu. Roinatell & Fry.'on the north silt
above 10th. street. The building occupyi
distance from Market to Ignorer. •wael redo
The adjoining houses were saved through
ofthe firemen. A large quantity of flower.
grain, &c. was consumed. The lonia esti
000 partly covered brinsnrance. A man oa •
Hale was fatally injured by the falling Of tb
ere! firemen were also badly wounded.

F. 13.:;—A later difpatch alutouncea that
day.
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It ROW Union ?pavement has been at
address hasalready been drawn up and si
sixty persons, among whom are Clay,
Tecitribir, and Stevens, pledging the signers,
any man fur Prosdient who is not for the
and"Daa:lamare said to basin radioed to4sig
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d by !about
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Dion. Cu.
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PF.TBIN. anartificial Digeptive
Dypp•p+ia eater. prepared from Rennet. or thefou
UR' oa.after directions Of Baran the grea
Chentibt t. J 8. ifoughtun, Al. D., No. II North
Platladdphia. Pa. Tilts is a truly wonderful mute
lion. Dyt.pepsia, Jaundice. lover COniplaini. Co
Dei ility. curingafter nature's own method, by oat
lbebastele Juice. Bee advertisement in another e!'
A BIIAI.I. coNSIGNMENT OF THE ADO

Die/. RFA.EIVED, AND FOR SALE Dr C
BROTHER. REED HOUSE. Aim, byNo.1, Eit:Glib. BLOCK'.

E ARTICLE
RTES., AND
A. P. HALL,

C41.32T1211 & ZIROVIZZI
' • N0.6,R00d Souse.

I I AVE on hand a very ettetivirearsortntent ofI A it ion., 1.0that they are ;malted to tin the oc sans lir Whatever se hos3l. or polite haul. woth every
!use, and vf.su.chspial4ty as to etlsle. the sulellsge
calculate their action with re. gable certainly.
are har eassoot tail took all rsasunable per.°

Notice to Raw 3RIU Gino
CARTER & BRO. will pay Cass kr any quanntWhite Wood Flooring; Alga fur any asnooot ofNo. 6.Eced In. 1.31

To Persons intoodine to So!CARTER &BIM. hat con hand a large lot of‘..}—theiratwomnent numbering upward of forty'ninth are Fl'oglick ond French. Mrw York, Netrentullystola manufacture:aho tingles Id double
They have alto a punntity oisniterto

without glow..a fur% ill furnish to or
quelttyotglasa an the mostrettentabt
exchange.
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To As Honorahle Court of, Qum
The petitiori ofAlexander Davi

"cotrutY. testier fully reprereats. U.
house room an conveniences fur the

, of strangers an travelers. at the "mar
borough. lie therefore pay• the lie
license for keeping a public inn Or
bound. will 'troy. k,e. Al

We. the suture ribers, citizens of t
whiekthe above lan or tavern. pia;
to be kept. do certify that Alegandi
cant. is acre' repute for honesty
provided with house room and emit
accommodation of strangers and tra
or tavern is neeessnry toaceoranxidat
strangers and travelers.
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TO THE SICK AND AFFLICTED:
CERTIFINDATIN sad "restieroedals, Belden' to fin every

column often p.m, egobe produced, setting Seththe wou-
&dui tram, of • i
Dr. **lrmo Oshibrated: Wiedicinish

DK. ISWAYIVE'd COMPOUND SYRUP
wa.4? crsznure;

tfa Qrigintai eat Gear's!' Prep/rail/Pre
CONPUMPTION. Coughs, C,ulds, Asthma. Bronchitis. Liver
. COlllO4lOl. Spitting Blood. ditheulty of Breathing., Pain to

theolde and Breast. Palpitation of the Dean. Influenza,croup, Broken Constitution, Ade Throat. I•Mvoua
Debility. and all ,fiseafies of the Throat, Brenal

and Lungs; the mo•t of and frpeedy
earn known for any of (lac above Olden*-

. es is
PR.SWAYNE'S

COMPOUND BVRU OF WILD CHERRY!
Another Homo Clot*lesto—Groot ear° of

I"
Dr. If. Swayne—Dearfez ng fora length of time afflicted

with a very violent rough, with pain in the side and breast.
soreness of lungs, shortness of breath, loss of appetite, night
sweats, dte. I made trial of various re medies which were we-
santruended highly in thepaper-, benessadually grew worse. Tne
violence of mycough was such that the blood rushed profusely
from my nostrils when the paroxysms came upon; indeed. nil'
whole system seemed prostrated, man the hour of my departure
seemed Deal at band. At thigtiaryou wcommenned the use of
your Compound Syrup of W ild Cherry.which aninediately berm
Ito soothe. tomfin and allay the violence of my cough, relicts ,'

the pain in my isfde. strengthened and healed my lungs. ke. I
)cootanpect the we ofit, hut now, thanks to God, and to thepall
of your t ampound dyrup of Wild Cheery. I gm cured, and able to
pursue my daily heat. I thank R ~n iirvalimMe medicine in
coughs, colds, and disiarati of the !ono,and one that should be
known to ail afflicted. If traria''. woul@ purchase the original
and genuine aratiele, as prepared by yin,, and not tamper with
Ills Mail spurious and worthless brriirinstinns which areat-
tempted toimpalined Won tlw reputalual of yours, it might be
the-Means at taring many valuable Iris. I freely offer this
statement forithe bennfitof those WOO are isifferinaIls 1 was

EZEKIRL THOMAS.1 Cherryit.Dore doors west ofMeutlknllSecond direct. rtilla.
VERY IMPOIRTANT CACTIOra.. •

Be vets particular to enquire • for Dr. trwayne's Compound
Ely rut) of Wlid Cherry, as souse unprincipled individuals have
stolen the name oill.VVild Cherry. ing loborrow a reputation.
front that already established. Remember the genuine is put up
lu square bottles. e4vered tv tilt a heauttfitl wr.titner. Ivied eh'
drat 10r..1 with the portsosiuf Dr. :3 or thereon. elm his signa-
ture; all others are positively Ileac lotto and counierieit.

iSWAYNTEIICELF.II6tATED veaciiireca:
ktiare and eifeeloal remedy for WOrthP.dyypepria. Cholera Slot-
hue, richly oedyrpeptie children or adults, and the utomareful
ratidly Medictoe ever oftered to the palic.

. Letter tfr Dr. &rapefro* Amileraexteteet ta.nearSir:-,A man purchaeed a bottle of your Vennifuge. the
other day. hie his child. and by Its ure discharged 113 of the lar-
gest wonua bk.h.d ever ~eett. it is souienhat &Often It to get the
people to try It, ttt. they have unen been so Idlirdby nareous
worm mediei.ues. Vein , being so ter) pleasant to the taste. at
the 11,3the till* effectual. I Arai be able todispose of a large clUhh-
tltY: nu. _ T. T. M1.% RP: Y. M.. . . .

17Beware of alo.takie.rx, Remember Dr. Bwayar'i Ver•
miNge is now put up In rqoare hottleA.

ita-dee Martha Daumis *pelt coinv
I_7SW ‘VX .CIDR. SWAYSP'S C.TarAR-CIIATIID APARILLA AND

Act as ■ gentle purgative. protocol( a healthy rime of the I.lver
and HOlTeill, acting as au alternative. ellaegilie the stale 'ArCO6'
tiv;etiesa, tiriOthla ‘ery common to mune inilavidualio;nt.d Par theiertaularsties incident to females they are cry valuable.irbe above.vulimble medicine, arc prepared only ay; Dr.Sivarnecorner otoglithr nd Haee Su, Philadelphia.

For ladsby tb3 Tollowins Agents.
CRIE COUNTY..

Carter 41 Brother. No. 0. Reed Housey. 11. &turbot. N0 ...W. P. Jodeou. Ir. Co ,

•J. A. IVhige.
•N. J. Clark & .

W. & J. IY. Campbell.
CRAWFORD CDCNTY.

Norman Calleudar. Meadville
C. W. Burton Ir. ('u.. ••

. 11c' J.W, Ca mpbell.
Verkips & Lettluswell. Woo/Jew:h.
Cummings& iihauuek, trauiburg:

•J. 1.. Parks. Adams%
H. Walkley. Ashtabula. Ohio.

And by dealers in Medicines roaerally.
bee. 1.9.1.5.53.

Erie.
Wa'fedora

Girard.
Fairview.
Edetiboro.

A GAUD.
DR: B. would respectfully, announce to the ell-tams of Watt.dstre and vicinity. that he has declined the
general prartiee of retedie one and surgery In fa, nr of Doctor 1..G. natl.& gentleman whom he can ino.tetwerf,illy recommend toOwl/11141c es novell edu tated and .elperteneed sician, wor-
thy ofeonfidenee sad patronage.

Dr. W. 11. Williams will attend to considiatilans obstetrics and
special. calls ofhis friends.and assist Hr. Hall %%hen M,lred.

The partnership heals:Wore ralniittgunder tl,e drmof WilliamsIk tothis day dimwitted by mutual consent: The-r oar re-
main iu.the pomssidou'of Dr. Hall.

W. 11.- WI 1.1.1AMS .
Wattsburg lan. 13th. 1931. 1.. 0..1 A1.1..

• . Stray Cattle.cA Mr.tn'tbrBonet ot the..‘tt.tT0 CT East. Mang the411Lt nrDeeen-t cr. a hron n earl .lig over; point. ninhe o;the
belly. with a halfcrop otithe.under sole of itte *At ear Also.*
red )earling 'Leifer. a Itti some %%hi tt• on thebull and lAII, same
ni.ira on theear asthe other. The on nee it requested to tomeprove propeni, payelraries and tare het away

ALEX. DAV/ ns.n.v.
North llzst, Jan IP, I£sl. *344.

Masalotion.
rrllEeo-parinershlp heretokare esiprina „onder the name and

drat ofKeith and Barter. Proprietors of the Reed [louse.
was this day dissolved fq mutual eotuienr. . The Poo., trill here-
ark., be e0„,b;,,,,i by 31. V. Keith, at ha Is duly authorized to
setae artaccounts Grille fate firm • M. W. KEITH. •

Jan. IS, It-511, G. W. "LARDER: -;

/1011IMNIMMIsaal.. ..14.1,11S

TitF. holyilnys made a joyful haste w ith the gains at Loomis
&Co's; itoweVer.lovrer's Fat,ress brings them to-day a

splendid recruit ofall thenew and rutin% things !seta New fork
which will he kept exhibited for arshort tune. in those new
tahow.cases for the ',eine& of their friend.. tail all who are desi•
rotas of rea.ting their eyes upon Mr kw instance
Gild Wadies:it'd Chains. mr'Ritprs. Pinter Rings. Rreagt
all of the latest rtyle of beauty and design. Ifany should feel
disposed to intv. the Maisie at ill be warranted first rate and the
excitement kept lip to the clove of the errinooi :n.

In addition to the Flights for Nothing at their more, the Nranisfactory has the ',peen( Work tnen.n ho Wake to ordt-rLipnerPlllOll.l—.TYWI'lrt in alt its branches. and Enerat e. in a manner unnitr-
pab.ed, court. C.Ciroutalki2 at.d Sot wiles Beals: in .liort.l nn)
Critieni sr Burton/jut„one on short IlOt.re. p'at'h making :111 ,1

earef.lly executed by experienced hands. 'io digs
branch particular attention is given.•-•

Call in and take a peen—nOw Is :he Iliac for thoire barmintt.
N.B.—California Gold and old silver bottettlt tit the hi.; lest

prier • ti. I,oollis & CI).
Stale street Deaf)) Opposite Empire Stort. 'Erie. Jan. IS. 1031.

Wattsbarg andWarren PlanknoshCompany.
THE melts forsnducription to therapitai sioek of the Watts-

laim and Warren Plank Rond Company. will le opened oil
Monday. the 3d day of February. 1531,. at thieearver Proust. in the
borough ofWarren. at the hour of John Sitteins in Y0,3110.• Be.
-at the house of J. L. Acocks in Pittsfield. at the house ore.. es.
dienger in Wrightorille. at the houerofOeorre ratty in Coluin
Warren comity, and at tbehouaeofWatson Miller in Wayne,' le.
at the housed'L. Robinson in Wattsbure. and at the Reed II ee
in the bordugtr ofErie. in theeouply of Erie, and kept open trat
least fix boon for five eonsceutice'days—at which titne and it are
two or meteor :Mt eommbsioners will attend to receive aubic fp-
tiona aireenbir to law.
1.. ROBINSON; DANIF.I. WALTON, W.K MAP
J.COMSTOrK. M. P. OM/OR/IE, GEORG/3; CA
J. r. MATHlER. •

A gamine of the CoMmissionera is requested at the ,• of
George evil'. in eolutubds. on Moniby, the 10th day ofTeb ary
next at I o'clock P. M., to compare and ascertain the amount mlr
scribed. '

Erie, Jatmery Ift.
Riauk Road Notico.

Tugstoekludders of the F.rie and Waterford Flank Road C 1pa n y are trip:ivied to meet al the Other of the CountyT
wirer. in Fair., onThursday. the 313th inst.. at 9 P. M. for the
r00..e of itirreaping the Capital Snick ofsaid Company in aim.]
ante with theBad portion of ihe Charier of Paid Company.
eenrnl miendanre is respectfully requested. By order
Boantof Dtree'ors. • ,

Erie. January IP. 16.31. Prepiden

ToRent
ALAitf:P. white brume cm the owner e( Peach and Fill

a brie A bowie on Fifth street neat of the Haim Church.,
frame honer on Fifth !uteri between Peach and Saierafrousa.
ireesoa election the tint of April nett. Inquire of

Erie. January In, 14. MGAVIN PM( j

PIT.VERIIIF.I) CORCIIRNSTAunequaled purity.
full direettooafor mal/nsPudchop, Cuatanis„ Obr .

Erie. January lb, IS3I. JOHN AIIeCAN.
W. a. PlitATallY

U7OVLDintim the public that he intendi to pay panic
anintion to Yetrreny Surgery In ail its various brand

His charms v. ill be reasonable. nesse call and ere. :Otte
the Varlet Stable. neat the outlet Lock of the extension Canal

Erie. Jan. 11. tall, t
utTrrElt! IIICTTES!!—.100 lbs drat rate IWO Hatter Ibr
LA by the bbi. (Jan. 4. IS3II WM. F. RINDERNECH

50 ",:riTemeir:r; 4saii "‘`.4'l"4. Elzis;3s,*
NfAXi'Ell.-141 Ude Cucumberridden, at the etoerarJan 4. leif. D.

lITILAT BELL.
CXitiC to the fano ofthe subseriter in Nlit'creek township,'

boot the tat of December. a small Dull ratr, between I an
year (*Lora red color, with saute white onthe belly: noarti
wanks. The owner is desired loco:De, prove mopenv, pry egee.and take noway. ADAM lIU

kkillereek. Jan 11.

'rake Notice.
Tammeott.ht.e to the ituhrerther ore notified to Cal and

their rrikEteetive neeounta. co or Swine the Ist du of Zrare next. I hope this notice will Le strictly obserVed by
lrou't forget the Owe. , 01411111 JACtiao.

Jan. %I.
mdfNs takain Pump. •

TILE sulveriber reapectfults inkno• triphina aso
• Pump. that be is prepared to furnish. and put in order
article of

ENDLESS CIIAIN PUMP,
or the mast subrtanttal nal duntble character. His material ,
been selreteld with much rare. anti be Reis contlJeut noone wiafter a fair trial.be ittoratisrsed soh the

Erie. Dec. W. lban. WM. G. MMHG% ,1N. 11.—MonIthstia ofcallosity induce trait begtaa to ,4;meat.

PEltrUMERY. &c. —Labial. Emmet,. Including JoeClub; /pony Lind. Rare Gantnevian. ratehoshi, ;gi.eawlBonot the imponer and known lobe genuine; ask for tieAlpoCblogne, Ilak OW. rounideo, *Gam Ice (mu
.I. BURTONAct/hl,

OTIfTERIE OYSTERS!! ••

Surn/lot YorkEby oysters. to be bad al an Ewes atS Ea . • , No.o Wired House low. Erie, ra. (he aid try
Dee WO, lOW .

A 2 artiebr first rate obeti bark Warms, be wireby
Janeary 1,DEL D. E. MADE!

MVFPIII.-0 Aloft moriveql bawls", es Opus one bia
ram" price*. bY J. IL nltxurro

Tr ID GLOVE.-4S do*. Kid Gkwes. all jokes. the beg

coo*
tioponedt stett,ilsehatia,,Wades; MR,IILisle .Tres. 1141ST0

BOIOTET 11111802186. lame asaaflasesl of rich Whom It
Mae at ' rin.uarrore

T=SY Liad mat poet • p. so be ibu III Dee. Id. Less. ItiLLIZTO.Vd!

1)33

MASS WAY Po* TILIC "!MALL 0101/0311"
1%. wB&W. JA4 Etta. sinpie4 aid torvipait

NVOICED BY THE 'STEAMER DIAMOND.
EPOitTlvittir 1111111t Lain OreAM* Of 111. IllasoO.l

and 16/SY STATE gIIAWLEItt ' ,
COMB styles and colon ditrefeOt frOla au 'r have ;old thia
1.7 winter. As the season is far 'deemed, 1 will sell them muehcheaper Cunt Rave before rokllwbieh Is nrelen I welt knowlnod as my stork is very large and KHOO he said. Now is the time
toget the finest and largest BayStay the less than the cow's° roarsOar to VPthem. C. M. TIIIIIELE.Erie. Get. 911 ISSD. Cheap 'Buie. i
COACiI, BODY, CAPIRIAGE 4 FURNITURE COPABVARNISH.—Merott Is Co'.. celebrated tnanufaetdre light
el:4cl. free tliwt , "IC and quiet drying. Warranted to give entire}
sativrartion in the purehasert Van Japan Varni•h. Cr stile by:

J. II BURTON. :

c. s. FRrrc tl,
NO. 9, REED HOUSE ROW, ERIE, PA. '1Eli AS refitted and furnished the above shop fbrareryket• btiMrs. Purdy. with a fresh supply of confectionaries. 1dioys,Bersc,nicuis, such as enior. pies cold fOwlis, Oysters,he/served up in the best and most fashionabk. styles.lie burials.) fitted up the tipper room rut the cowl*aeComoo'dation ofLadies. where they will be furnished it ikhevety variat)of the season. on the most fat citable berms, Gentlemen, call lint

Saloon your Im•ties.—lke, 1e39. 11411
JE.4OLe "'ACTORY.

PEARL CANDLES, LARD OIL, kc. 1 t ITHE undersigned very ref/pecan/I y inviter the attention of;1#farmhandfoes. and those who are neither. to a teeth 1,01
anielv of Pearl Candies. of which he has a quantity 11UWOti•henO. and olk ra RN' sok, ar the following ralelli Roses costal '
6 Mr. 011.40. 16c a lb. by the ' quantity; and one Moiling its e
retail. Lard. Oil. and Mouldcandles of the Mrs; qualitY, wlsell at priers nearly as cheeps., Day Light. -A 'ripply of there

r i
articles trill Ist...pi .at die alert of It. U. Huller'. and at nay
factory. II wish to purclimica large quantity of Lard, Talknirand Pork fatted on beech nuts. for %bleb I will psy cash on del.livery at toy Factory. on Dik Street.Eric. Dee. V*. leso. 31n2.1 • It. P. HULBERT.
-

.

-3031), EL 11171112101114 •

DRUGGIST, NO. 5 REED lIOUSE,
ipEt::: tmtve to loorm the Public' that he is In receipt of l4;1.3 Fill and Winter supply ofDrugs. Medicines. railit. , • " 000Die n Q•r, Pure Winer and I,iquors fur medical purprises. Teatto . fee. all of which he offers fur &sleet prices which he is con-fident will emit purchasers.

It e. his iiitentsvn to sell medicine" which are pure. fresh find
genuine. The profession inly -4.. pend upon such being delivered
yr heiher to theinveivev or to their order. All wishing articles in
this lir aieinvited login.hitu a eatl.

Eriic :Nov. 2. 1...16., • ' n2.5_____

s46(Kff I CAN AL, DONI•4 •anteds afro, • few Aare". of
'-' Erie and NorthrAirt flail Strk. by

DecrinLer 7, IE3O. LAIRD & 'RUrrr.m l I'Fet—Of averiot quality,for *ale by1~1 December* •
, LA/RD IL It 1: ST.

MA DEINIA GRAPIFA'4,aud newt' Oringes for paity i vendteerive4i l.y D. H. CLARK

TWILT.p 3 y cash
aq factory. con

1kc.

DS d7itrr.4—....
16v. Ike by• •

LARD.
; of nog. Lard, delivered
Fourth Katt..
et:Orßocit Prin.; rpcn...

'Atwood. Fusee. Annrt
eIACKSON.:

'Vetter Late Than Never"
F now. rrc oo CgodVvr*r ; vllr6iCTkbrFaliaad"tn:w hich ietiedvrth eiterndwesliir

lie will say with taste. The assortment is very general, and CO! -

tains some styles or Dress Good's not hekire in this tuarket.se tb v
have teen imported within two weeks. We Invite lb. visitsCash Customers. and those oho have produeo to exchanae, a dPet corin,tent we ran splint the test or emnparisoti in style a t 1
priees with all others. No trouhis to Show goods.

Nov . I.IIST CR. S WET & ESTER .

SITI),LF Itli.:4%ll.4G—The bestI.rse ra
101001'S lc -Shoe.. .._

.1.3 4 ea.es iiiimpri. MitchHoots,
- 3 " Kip •t.

3 " Calf ••

3 " Boys th ie k, -•

t. .'

2 ~. Kip ..

Children.came and fine Shoe. and Ilrioups, for clodh at the s'el
lowept (gum... Work n arraute-14.iteuf no wile. by

liar:. C. M Timmuß.

MI

MEANT Year's Present.—A • 'Bane opSinre,"
111 two of copper ware is shoot tn,• Aches( reYear's day, that eau be fowl& iu Vrte. For sale I

LIPTIVAI. Itt!IM►TT.

ta hands e
ut for a bier

oysTzusils oirsirmytic
Sol.serd Iris recci."l, and( will ernninur

tiyalt`t• direct from the *t 1. In Enan and c in.. r i-
rate faunlicsand parties .urp f c,j On thelnkortoyt On' jec. and
liberal Lem*. Onk.re Own the country and dunaat town, aim
dcd w %kith denlatell. IS. CLARK.,tirie. Nor.. fa.

,

• Orphan' Court Sale. 1
Br virtue ofanorder of the tirphan's *ant. of the Monty levirtue

be sol.l at public tendue on the pectins, emit-

itnenchie rot !o'clock P. M. on Monday the 1711i, January rte t.
ttthefolloinsdewribed property. to Wit: A certain rtievsonne a d

Trott of land. situated in Girard township. and described a dbOtteided as follows• Peulnnine et ar Pitirrh West owner hftenacre. of land ox tied by .V II/Mtn Miller; thence pert along the

jsaid line, thirty perches und fiat tenths ofa percl to the nem' r
ofthe canal; thence up lite center of the coon! ,south,stareuperehesto the north a 0.4 corner of James Merton's lot; tbe e
by lan,l+of Moetnn• north PeVelity one deerees, earl five ',etc 8,
and five tenth.of a perch. to • p0.4on the lop of thebank: thencesouth tidy one dear s, cast Lucite perches ,to 0, post; arm's.south right degrees twenty slily perches top ;ant; thencesouth twenty sit well ids peecties.and elpbt tent* of •

perch to a post; t t e south fart' -seven degrees, Kean i. it
perches to a posit Thence east sixty six perettes and six tenthsofa perch to a post; thence north twenty perches and sit len ll
ofa perch to a post; thence mem by 11111 A. of %Valiant Nlitler„.
thirty two perches and-six tenths of a perch, to 'a past; ,curenorth twenty one, perches and five-seidilof a perch. to 4 fool;'thence north silty eight degrees. steal amen perches and tin
tenths ofa perch to a past: thellte north,fourteett deurces' a t'V44IIiTa4IO6I44WANI AsAtlt4C4 /V /1114:iliffnelcbtAiir}pet to the lease Orthe SfetV tarn On the premise., nade in the t r
1,17. from !tarter Cook, to Visits 4k. Oil tile Andetsoll 10Canto, te
ten yeel, . . ..

certain otherlieee of land ndjoinina the piece
frwribrd. Bounded IN4rth by land of W. R. Muller, /1.1 It.Intids of said Miller: Banda h hnds W. J. IV atAleale noußfaii
lint Li, and west by 1 Ifit% of I.) man Cook. and lands als)0
seribed, containing siltern aeras of lama more or 'leot. It 1.4.10
property beton/if/2.1J tisiktodaseof, Harvey Cook. 'put. of Gir
toon-tlito, deeelsed
irerr MK Pnell)urth'onthe tottArtnition Iflrnlrttbalance In three &pal ailment insv.lttwitts tlierea er wtth lot f

1,1 on the n hoie !UM itkresaid, each Instair..ent tq to reenter'
Judgment Bond and Mortgage an the premises., .

„ 111AVIi.
1.%3)1A (Yntti,;

• • Adulinistraors or 'hurry Cook, rteettaled'flee.W.lP96. t
" Orphan*. • ourt isle. ' ;

BY virtue ofan order of the Psi han'a Coml. of the comity;offErie. will be sold by public vcnduc on the premipes. on Sat-
unl.4. the arm day of lebruary'next, at I o'clock P. M., all abo',tate. title. Interestand -claim of Emmet Jane., Jesephitie.llll r-Icuseand Janette Jenkins. minor children avid heirs of Mar inJenkins.. late of the townshipof Girard inraid county. drelta s
in and tu the tottowing describedprupgrty , to wit; .All thate c
lain piece and lot of ground mutated intim einare',9femektiOn liiiGirard townsh ip.in sari. eobounded northerly of hind oil Yonne;
Aleianifer; easterly by the eanal I south and west by lands of A .
3100trass, eoutain inn about one-fourthof an sereofWei. .

a certain other piece of land near. said h Mace of Loeltpo . 'nGirard township ahoeutich, hounded north by lands of seerAndrews: east by lands oh John elaiwity and the.Ama': mit 11,ylands ofl. I. Ka-h, and west by Useroad. containing tli two
Vies ol land. Catch Of said unnors being entitle/r otiedi
part asaid property subject iu the widow's denier ,t rein. iTtt e.nrst abote described piece ortand has thereon, a all dwellingthawed• e

TurNlA—one-fourth on confirmation of 144 ; the Wank' ,Ohgerm (vial annual- instalments. with in es* ho the Whdlesum, lu be paid annually is ith each install, i. iolbe secuecil byJudgment ilinl Mid ItiOrtgne 011 die prima' .s. I •,

Jin. 11, 1 -31. deli SAW t.. SISSalt,GuirtifOn4.
i

I
I~

,--To the HofonorableJudges the of QuOrterscshisigsin andfor Ike Country of Fri .
The petition ofllmuncey 11111. ,f Wert Girard; tcnenshik *-ref-trolly represents Unit he i well rituatcd in the toeernhourc, wrliknowu air the Wes Girard Hoare. the route whithhr has occupied for the9ast y r: and that he is w ell pro,idistAwith house room, and entire, fences for keeping an inn or intent.

Your petitioner therefore pinup Court to grant ,itint a !Wenre
to keep an Inn or lancet bud he, as in duty-bound, non pray.
&e 'IIINCEY HILL.

The undersigned ei ups of the town of (limed. in whicli theabove mentioned to rti is propo.ed to be kept, do cernty.Tthntfhanneey 11111. the bore petitioner. is a man of coed reptior
41r-sty :lnd tem, ranee, *lint he is well provided with Motileroom an emir.emitruces for the accommodation of strangers andtravels: and rther. that inch Inn or tavern is neeersoty to

accononoda the public and entertrin travelers.
B. Beebe. Truman Cert., a. Cere, Adam Laughlin.W. An non, John R. Hein. John n0t,441.0n. Win. sd%er-thorn. J. Silecrthorn.:Joseph Long, Niasson Golhey.

Abbey .G. Patttr.on, IL NI, tlodfrey. ' 303''

—_

I Howarsbie Cerra of Quarter Assists ,i L'iia idr:
he petition of tlfm P. Stoke, of theiovrnsklp of McKean. ie

zitcounty. reapeetruily represents. that he is well provided with
house momand con vecienem fm the lodging and areunimodairdn
or stringers and travelers, at thehouse of the aubrerihrm re. fp jfig
in said township. Ile therefore prays the Honorable Von i to
grant hint a •Ileeuse far keeping a public inn or tavern, an, be,
min daly bdund, will praysdr.c. WM. P. STOK ,

McKean. Jars 11. IE4I.
We. the aukacribres. citizens ofthe township of MrKenit;tintowhtelithe above inn or tavern, prayed be licensed is peel dd

to be kepi. docertify that Wm. P Stoke. theabove applicant is Of
good repute for honesty and temperance. and hi well proehltp
with houseroom and conveniences kat the Wiping and aecoulnta.
dation of strapper* and wavelet ...arid that siren an innOf ilTO in
is necessary to accoutlate the publie and entertain orangerintiii
travelers. (

Sigma, fl. Brockway. P. Andnie. James Birdman. Benjnifn
e. MOrenHatnUel Wiswell. Leiner el anelitt John Drown, ii ran
II iiimer. John liatford jr.T. D. Millis, Zeno* filthier, 1 tab
Skinner. - •- I,

To Lis lionorobla Courtof Quarter Sessions of Eris
The petition'ofJohn Stewart of Fairview township. in Stall

county. respectfidlyref-lemmas that he is well provideO,with Irateroom and conveniences Or the Waging and aecommodati of
grassers anatravelem at the old stand where he row residZa to
,aid township. lir tbereaxe prays the honorable Cone tto grain
hita a 'Meowwa y.eng a public Inn Of tavern. and he no
ty bound will &e. STIIIVAR

We. the subscribers, citizens or the tovruship or Fann ie
which the above Inn or tavern praye I to be licensed Isprom?* 0
tohe kept. docertify that John thewart the above applicant
pod repute for In:meaty and temperance ,. nud a welil providdd
*oh house room arid conneniettees gnae lodging andaecounuSe
da riots of suraormand travekts, and thatsuch an innoe tateOn
is neeemiary W aceouttoodate the public and e main atranimia
and traveksa. • '

Sisaad Gee Henry, Geo U Turner. 114 Weidlor. 111
Gaimhey,R Pettit, J. A. Warner, JamesF ter, Jacob Feialer, Jo-
seph Geuaanter.A J Clark, Samuel er, Jacob Ziegler, Wm.
Ii Tfilider.

Wm.

71r tN MeerutWe Caere gairegar driistisas 0" Erie Cassini.

TOE petition of S tephen Mosier. of the village of Albion. Ht
thetownship of Conneautveuunty of Dlr. respectfully retßt.

'mac that he is. well prov OM with k owe room and eouvenktl-
tea kir the lodging and accounnodatron ofstrangers and travaiers
at the haute he note occupies in the ion naltip01 Countfut„ t He
thererbre prays the Honorable Court to grant hurt a irent.e: kir
kerbing a public inn 5* tavern, and be as in duty bound, wit ever
rat. &e. wrialiv.74 mtxGr.q. ;

We OwsnbiterHera. C itkens of the village ofAllman. tun Pah ip
or Conneaut). I, the county .of Erie. in who'll the atone Inn Qt
Tavola prayed to he licensed is proposed to be kept, do eertiis,,
inatStriArroMunger. the Have applicant. is of roost revile; 1*
banality 'ad temperance, and is well provided withbouse roan
mid convenient** for the lodgingand aceOsinnodas ion or sttal
serf sad warders, wad thatends an Innor Tavern. is necessary io
aercaltnad.te the public sod eiherhila strangers and trareleta.

Steed. Aaron ,Ortyy, R. M. Wells. C. W. Cross. Pearson Clark
Johnl.W 4 alicharflaelraon. P. Clark. .Is.. A. X. Tr-o_li. /

kleltendree. U. 0. TieLnor. Jesse Clark, /man Vaa
tier Litchfield.

• f I

-• 14)Crissit a Co." ajo[Mt=ridietGoods
d frottlew Tr oir itewevitherto efridemi Erie, cadre constantly Mph. in UM.1/". which Monsaide limit friends sod customers to .eiett Mil-

ky rich and dielrableartiele. whoelo are not generany*sand wentofthe lave e tie*. enolnonelne a treat variety of fine Gold andFacer Watehom, Gold Ear and Floserr Hint., Gold Breatot Pie..Ilrateleta,Ghhp, Kd).. Belt Slides and buckles, GOld Lens addreheats, Lock t., Thimbles,ait *e,
They will 1 enabled In, a few days to furnish any who may

&oilcan Ell • F 1111: ENaLI•St LlY11•11 Mo% V.IIMIT Of their own
importation. Thok* wishing ettra hoary Hunterter other shwa,
can be deeol Ildbled with ant" nro.Oit they Onto.° lb( theme
gnove..... ,Ilt well'afford a tare cyportunny to peke'.

Erie. Decenther 14,, tele.
--pnirs-411-

.-

elockoo. /A
Dee, Id, It 0

.lalla.tvr mid gityptian Atarble Mnntlt. three week!.
t W4.44 at 1.:.1.1 10:1ilblit. Cult.

.0.
pm:ll;mm

ru-olabLei :
fiereinhet

SOI.AR Lai
tie}

3140ii1T8.—A lotof Toys alai other thlngo,
- - ^ftiogHoJkliqs...l

G. LDONII3 Co.. eaten..
Globro, Wicks a ra•

G. Lts)lflel & (:it.
•

Buyirc.
no any quantity of Douteatie

Apptna awl Reaches.
LAIRD /a RUST.

s'Dpatio,A ,Faut.et. !PM 1...
Erie. Lire. U. ,

_____4,21 f A,SVI.S.-q. ,on-Trkt♦lid equate Cay eclair. (:.41;miri aIJ other1.7 Lonll Fillvit; pliec..l cent!. to thirty dritiart for *air by
1 FIT(A.V.RT9N.

D UIIIIF.R 11(411.—.2414 W(lneter. Mm's and ettilArrns.
I" of9deh ria.le 143 Icor prier." Lbw, by timid in.El

J. H pri.i.rArripy

A""sole„.
=ll ii—g to rnlletunt%. and InAy a pair car

lw■ktil
Icoll by

'h.=lll e herb, 'lf n.14 fin:. (.We.. 13 RM.. Suienr.
itat.t{I., 8 Wirteta Rice, for sale n hole.ale tturl

J. II rta.t.vaTuN.

U() if FAT!
Wien an,

'no. 40 niees
can be (bend

In%e. It. Is

giag

slww Kit and
lirt. 4. t'

ILTNTR A •

o
deed Extra
veriptiour, F
maw ais rs
or patient.
night.

wirratArt

Cbmd I
November

11111Elpit
I of IVnit
ineh Plank

nod 3 4 tee
3 nod 4 intik

ttone.ll.wol
hi the t00..1

Erie. Nor

',A. —lll Patty lo:nw Sheetineri. a I.alea hew..
4 Yin 1.14 piece,: 'Near. 33 11ie:#.4 +griped Start-
Dri'l.. 100;lives bleibbed :grab!ins. all cheap a•
II this !tuarker, for, tale by

' J. If. FI'LLCIVTON:
113k:14 Sole* Leather.ei1100.1 eey arid French CALFSKINS,

1WOK Its Upper,
00 31pr we!.400 .lUninga and Dindin,••ia. of every nri.ele of

Finuinge,,l., .* U. FULLY:IIION. .
, ,

.1)- 14114. k.13.--J. No. 5. Reed 'Foust%dain a supply of Messis. Eel dentin Co.'s *Tow-
Sadie prepared to but up Physician's pre-

'only Compounds. Ice., with accuracy and ofsuch1,•il I not in their operation disappoint the physic pan

fedi/tie may be Ghtained at any bour of the day or
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